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Navy Officer Hurt 
In Parkway Crash, 
Car Badly Wrecked 

Lieut. R N M Griffiths, I t . 
whoM address w u glTea M Na
val Air Station, R. I., w i | cut and 
bruited this afternoon, when hit 
automobile skidded and struck an 
iron pole Just east of the Intersec
tion of Hoopes Avenue and East 
Oenesee Street on the East Gene
see Parkway. The officer waa 
taken to Auburn City Hospital. 
Hit ooupe waa badly wrecked. Po
lice Officer Lawresee Mentlllo 
investigated. 

* The navy man was driving east
ward and was on hit way back 
to the Rhode Island flying field 
for duty. The hospital reported 
that Lieutenant Griffiths suffered 
a eut on his right wrist and 
bruises about right ankle and 
right knee. 

The content* of the car was scat
tered over the roadway. The of
ficer was unconscious for a time 
but rallied before the ambulance 
arrived at the scene. He said that 
he was supposed to report at his 
station this evening, and he was 
carrying official papers for delivery 
to his superiors. 

In the coupe were the naval 

man's golf clube, tennis racquets 
and other belongings betides his 
luggage. 

The car skidded on the slippery 
road just at it swung to the right 
to take the southern stretch along 
the parkway. 

ffl PROPOSALS 
• Albany, Jan. 22—OP)—A com-

. premise agreement between Re
publican sponsors of two contro
versial proposals for quarterly 
payment of state personal income 
taxes cleared the way today for 
the GOP-controlled legislature's 
approval of the relief, effective 
immediately. 

Assemblyman Maurice Whit
ney, chairman of the Assembly 

. Tax Committee, agreed to with-
ioxaw his bill to provide for lmme-
< diate quarterly payments without 
; advancing the fiscal year opening 
-from July 1 to April 1. 

Abbot Low Moffat, Republican 
chairman of the Assembly Ways 
and Means Committee, .contends 
the earlier fitc*l year evening is 
necessary to compensate for a 
reverrae Iocs the first rjj*x of i 

■ quarterly payments, wsfea* he ~~ 
timstea at approximately fJf, 

; 000,000. 
Moffat, sponsor of a measure 

for quarterly. payments and tht 
r earlier financial year effective in 

1944, claimed Whitney's bill as 
drafted would absorb a state sur
plus upon which Governor Leh
man's promise of a tax-reduction 

: proposal has been based. 
As a result of the agreement 

announced by Assembly Speaker 
Oswald D. Heck, the Legislature 
will simultaneously consider Mof
fat's proposals making quarterly 
payments permanent beginning in 
■1944 and two Whitney-authored 
measures (calling for such pay
ments on'a temporary basis the 

.next two years. 
To effect the action at once, the 

- Whitney bills would permit the 
- state acomptroller to borrow and 
.meet deficits antidp-ited from de-
Haying one quarterly, payment two 
; weeks beyond present opening of 

the fiscal year. 
The quarterly payments would 

be April 15, July 15. October 15, 
and January 16. One half the 

■ tax is sow payable April 15, one 
quarter June 15 and one quarter 

; September i f . of diaries Kittams 
The funeral of Charles Kit

tams, formerly of Fleming, who 
died In Syracuse Tuesday, was 
held at 2 o'clock Thursday after
noon from the Glenn F. Mother 
funeral home, 93 East Genesee 
Street. Rev. Harold S. Swales, 
pastor of the LaFayette Avenue 
Methodist Church, Syracuse, offi
ciated. Burial was in Fort Hill 
Cemetery. The bearers were 
Luther Ingalls, Charles Ingalls, 

\ Floyd SkiUett, Robert SkiUett, 
'Merle Miade, and Lester Whlte-
jhead. 

Railroads Will 
Raise Fares 10 

Per Cent Soon 
Washington. Jan. 22.—OP)—-The 

nations railroads held official au
thority today to raise passenger 
fares 10 per cent to meet Increased 
wages and operating costs. 

The Interstate Commerce Com
mission, acting upon argent pleas 
of the carriers, granted the increase 
which it Is estimated would yield 
an extra $46,000,000 on the basis 
of last year's revenues. 

The fares win go up 10 days af
ter the companies file new tariffs 
with the ICC and they probably 
will become effective between Feb. 
1 and Feb. 4. 

The railroads' application for a 
jump in freight rates by the same 
percentage still Is pending before 
the commission. 

The passenger fare increase ap
plies to all except the 1% cents a 
mile rate for service men on fur
lough, and the rates charged on 
extra fare trains. 

Basic railroad fare for Pullman 
passengers, exclusive of Pullman 
charges, now is 3 cents a mile. 
The basic coach fare is two cents 
in the east and west and 2% cents 
In the south. 

FOR O l t i 
County Treasurer Maurice D 

Richards has received a (heck 
from the Stat© Education I'.part 
ment in ihe sum of $117.272.K3 
apportioned to the Auburn school 
system. The apportionment was 
IU8.054.28. Deductions lor the 
teachers retirement fund, left the 
balance of $117,272.63. The 
amount was turned over to the 
Board of Education. 

Notice on Draft Deferments 
At the offices of Cayuga County 

Selective Service Boards today, it 
was said that a misunderstanding 
apparently exists among men who 
have registered with the Selective 
Service and who Intend to claim 
deferment. Such men, it was 
stated, must file a "supporting 
claim" on Forms 42 or 42-A, or 
an affidavit, in order to have their 
claims considered. In order to be 
effective, this filing of c laims 
must be done before pre-induction 
examination. No such claims will 
be considered by local Boards 
after pre-induction physical ex
amination is made, it was stated. 

Charged with 
Aiding Escapers 

Olive Foley, 39, against whom 
a sealed Indictment was returned 
by the January Grand Jury on the 
charge of aiding an escape, . was 
brought to the County Jail from 
Ithaca today by Sheriff Willard 
Wilcox and Mrs. Wilcox, the jail 
matron. Her indictment arose out 
of th« escape of Merle Curkendall 
and Fred Perry, Auburn Prison 

frosa tfe*> ScttnettKisen 
farm Msreuber f, 1»41. * 

i — ' i 
St. Past's Second Degree 

At the meeting of St. Paul's 
Lodge, 124, F. A A. M-, Friday eve
ning, la Masonic Temple, the Sec
ond Degree will be conferred on a 
class of candidates, with Senior 
Warden Stanley E. Tracy in 
charge. Refreshments will be served 
after the meeting. Members of local 
lodges "and sojourners will be wel
come, -the new worshipful master, 
Leonard A. Brodt. announced. 

READ THE WANT ADS 

Plaintiff Lose* Action 
No cause of action was the ver

dict of the jury In Supreme Court 
which reported In the combined 
negligance actions brought by 
Rosemary Hearn and William 
Hearn of Menti against Edwin 
Cook of Newark. The plaintiffs 
sought to recover damages for in
juries and damage to car as the 
result of a collision on Route 31 
between Savannah and Clyde sev
eral months ago. George M. 
Michaels was attorney for the 

. plaintiffs Edward T. Boyle for the 
successful defendant. Court was 
adjourned until Monday by Jus
tice Benn Kenyon as many attor
neys in this section are desirous 
of attending sessions of the State 
Bar Association in New York this 

Dolan at NY A Conference 
A joint conference of NYA rep

resentatives from areas 5, 8, and 
7 who have been appointed to 
membership on the Beveral Coun
cils of Local Administrators is be
ing held at the City Hall in Buf
falo. Some of the points to be dis
cussed include: Physical facilities 
for work shops and training 
courses, related training course 
contents, class attendance, etc. The 
following NYA representatives 
from area No. 5 have been invited 
and will attend: Mrs*. Bernjee 
Weinhelmer and S. J. CIcarelll of 
Syracuse, and James J. Dolan of 
Auburn. 

Revenue Office Closes -.One Week 
John F. Graney, deputy of the 

Internal Revenue Department in 
charge of the Auburn office, an
nounced that his office will be 
closed for one week while he and 
his aides attend a school being 
conducted in Syracuse. The local 
office, located In the Postofflce 
Building, will reopen for business, 
Friday. January 30. 

' Hondinl's Teacher Dies 
Rochester, Jan. 22—(JP)—Val

entine Sanders, 85, locksmith, 
credited with teaching the late 
Harry Houdini many secrets of 
opening locks, died today.. 

107 Genesee Street 

"AU-Owf for Defense Bonds 
No sooner was the voluntary 

payroll deduction plan for the 
purchase of United States Gov
ernment Savings Bonds placed be
fore the employes of the Bever-
wyck Breweries, Inc.. than the 
entire staff co-operated to a man, 
company officials stated today. 

Wrtk a record of 10«% partici
pation, payroll deductions are 
now in full swing and, once a 
month. Defense Bonds are pur
chased out of the accumulated 
toads by the Beverwyck Company 
in the ntnjss of individual em
ployes. 

Street Floor Specials 

* Children's Coats NOW 
Sizes 8 to 16 only. Buy 
now for this year and ' 
next! 

* Accessory Specials 
BAGS 

>5-'10 

Black, brown, wine. 
$1.09 — your choice 

Reg. NOW 87c 
BAGS — one odd lot 

SILK HOSIERY 
Discontinued ahadek, Reg.' 
to $1.15 pair 

37c 

GLOVES 
Odd lot sizes 
Black, brown, 

and colors, 
wine,' green. 

Personal 
To Fat Girls 

Sow t<n **r rfii- *••» yir f*m **4 < |t» 
ft*;— w K M i - -•ar>>->oa HmUvtr r bsck-
hr^Lk - » * J « T e i » * . '.-Wll *" »»T«|V!jr »»4 
t» . y « - - - • tt>» K —■<«*-«• a a 4 •»■ 

P f— ~-»T» • * - » Utrty f » n . Mora th*« 
tw - •» T.MMm -«■■■ ke»« fc«i« tktttMtat 11 
San PIT taat p«rifl-

%m-mfa m - . * • — »»-■ » • • * " » » , 

SILK SLIPS 

- 1 < — ' — ' 

ni Ma-'aoia tmiay 

Odd lot — eonnter soiled. 
Reg. to $2.98 

* Sweater Special 
100% wool — priced 
for quick clearance. 
Sizes 32 to 38. Beg. to 
$2.98 

NOW 27c 

NOW 67c 

NOW 87c 

NOW 

*1.27 

Social P%uies if Personals 
Airs- ?*<>■ iv t"vh»* w.ii ■ i .»rinn-

i'<( at a tiridal >nuw»>r M udur .••>•-
in iK .<t (be horn* of \lrs- \ " >ir 
vrinsU'Miir iff 36 Kuurth Av-imf. 
I »te following xiiests mtwui^-i 

Mrs. Ala11ha I»Mch, Mrs. Cyril 
Kiwter, Mrs. Dalfon Foster. Mrs. 
Charles Bowk, Mrs. Carl 8nmb. 
Mr*. Louis Glesson, Mrs. James 

•Carrie. Mrs. Hnsel Uouser. Mrs. 
Llewellyn Vaatilesen, Mrs- Joseph 
Martin, Mrs. Howard Sdwsrda, 
Mrs. Anna Burns. Mrs. Francis 
Iteming, Mrs. Stanley Lawson, Mrs. 
Harold Meyers. Mrs. Peter Zigaldo, 
Mrs. Francis Pertlua, Mrs. Chester 
Wilson, Mrs. Hugh Logan and the 
Misses Rita Burns, Betty Dinning, 
Ethel Jones, May Boberta and Tes-
sie Sullivan. Games and entertain
ment were provided »y Mrs. Smith, 
Mrs- Cooke, Miss Roberts, Mrs-
Burns and Mrs. Leach, foUowed by 
a buffet lunch. Prises were award
ed to Miss Roberts, Mrs. Burns and 
Mrs. Dalton Foster. The bride, who 
send, received many gifts. 
was the former Miss Martha Town-
send, received many gifts. 

A send-off party in honor of 
John Bllak of 150 Perrine Street 
waa held Wednesday evening at 
the home of his sister, Mrs. John 
Strapach, Jr., 122 Washing
ton Street. The guest of honor has 
been accepted for enlistment In 
the U. S. Air Corps and he left to
day for Jefferson Barracks, Mo. 
Besides the hostess and honored 
guest among *those present were 
George Kapacha, Sophie Zamniak, 
Helen Bllak, Pearl Oprisko, Mar
garet Kapacha, Stephen Pisar-
chick, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Dennis, Stephanie Mryglot, Gene, 
vleve Zanowick, Pauline Sawaryn, 
Russell Dushewski, Prof, and 
Mrs. Konstantlne .Orlyk, Mary 
Gauthier, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Zewan, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Na-
misnak, Mrs. Andrew Bllak, Mrs. 
Kazmir Bogner, Mrs. Dan Hc-
mlck, Myron Sawaryn, Helen Myr-
glot, Stanley Pankewsky, Susan 
Kapcha, Edward Bogner and Jean 
Williams. 

Mrs. Anton Lind of 79 Lake 
Avenue and Francis J. McCarthy, 
who is affiliated with the Interna
tional Harvester Company, of 
Auburn, have been appointed 
local chairmen of tickets snd ar
rangements for the 1942 Syra
cuse University Alumni Ball, 
social highlight for graduates In 
Syracuse and vicinity, at Hotel 
Syracuse February 14. Proceeds 
of the affair will go to the pur-
ehase*of defense bonds on behalf 
of the Syracuse University 
Alumni Association. 

A group of Wells College stu
dents recently visited the Aurora 
Red Cross Headquarters with 
sweaters which they hare knitted 
for soldiers and sailors. Mrs. 
Harris Stewart, Mrs. Louii D. 
Burlington,.and Mrs. If. Lansing 
Zabriskie accepted the garments 
for the Red Cross. 

The Ladies Auxiliary of the 
Knights of Columbus met for din
ner Wednesday evening at The 
Chimneys with retiring officers 
as guests of honor. The new offi
cers, beaded by Mrs. George 

4!i.>:< ' ' JK--' M. w « r e lU;»UCteii 
\ .,i»,> -8 - H , u | was held sad 
eei-i* w. rr ,,Ayt-il 

ttiss Saucy (Jret-afleid of tbir 
(iiv and the Knox School of 
Coopnrstowii N Y is a guest at 
the Lake Placid Club, Lakf Placid. 
tot the winter sports. 

TRUST COMPANY 
ELECTS FOR 1942 
The annual meeting of the 

stockholders of Auburn Trust 
Company was held at the offices 
of the company Wednesday morn
ing. Eugene C. Donovan, H. 
Dutton Noble and John Taber 
were elected as directors for three 
years. They, with th« following 
comprise the entire Board: 
Edward F. Brayer, Allan M. 
Eldredge, William B. Haeffner. 
Harry B. Jacobs, John F. 
McGrath, Charles D. Osborne, 
Richard T. Talpey, Walter E. 
Woodln and Douglas Woodruff. . 

Immediately following the 
stockholders' meeting, the Board 
of Directors met to elect officers 
for the ensuing year, as follows: 
Chairman of the board and presi
dent, Eugene C. Donovan; vice 
president, Congressman John 
Taber; treasurer, Richard T. 
Talpey; secretary Raymond- E. 
Baler; assistant treasurer, Floyd 
J. Winter. 

NEW YORK CURB MARKET 
2 P. M. Prices 

Alum Co Am 102 
Am Cyan B 36% 
Am Gas and El 18 M 
Ark Nat Gas A 1 
Cen Hud G and E 7 
Cities Service 2% 
Creole Pet 15% 
El Bond and Sh l t t 
Gulf Oil 33 
Humble Oil 57 
Imp Oil Ltd 2*4 
Int Petrol 9 ^ 
Nat Bellas Hess % 
Nlag Hud Pow 1 % 
Pennroad 3 % 
6t Regis Pap 2% 

Fireman Under Suspension 
Fireman William J. Lynch of 

Engine Company No. 6 entered a 
plea of guilty today when he ap
peared before City Manager Ar
thur J. Adams for a hearing on 
charges which led to his suspen
sion a week ago. City Manager 
Adams stated that Lynch, a mem
ber of the Fire Department since 
1909, has been suspended with
out pay until midnight, Sunday, 
January 25. The charge that led 
to Lynch's suspension was "ap
pearing for duty showing the 
signs of drink" and his suspen
sion was dated January 14, last 
Lynch was named a callman in 
th« department in 1909 and be
came a permanent fireman on De
cember 28, 1911. 

107 Genea** Street 

Second Floor Specials 
' BUY NOW! BAYS NOW! 

The supply of wool fabrics for civil
ian use will be seriously curtailed 
as the war progresses! If you need a 
new coat this year -w or next — buy 
now while 100% wool coats are still 
available! 

• WINTER COATS 
JUNIOR 
All untrimmed 
and sport coats 
wool. 
Beg. to $24.75 . 

dress 
100% 

NOW 

M0-*15 
• WINTER COATS 

JUNIOR - MISSES 
100% w o o l , mostly 
black, a few colors. 
Fine fur trimmed — 
silver fox, mink, squir-
FBI* ••••••••••••••••• 

NOW 

*25f*55 

Ml 

• DRESSES NOW 

SHOP BA&LY! ALL £>ALXJS IA-LNAL! 

JUNIOR 
Your choice of better 
dresses in crepe or 
wool — cordnroy or 
velvet. 

'3-'5 
'8 

4 

* Sportswear Specials 
Group of Skirts, Sweat
ers, Blouses — all at 
one low price! 

NOW 

*2 
zRQ? SA&LY! ALL a ALLS Fi.SAL! 

Many moving picture theaters 
in thin area ar« cooperating in the 
national "March of Dimes" cam
paign to help right infantile par-
alyfti*. according to John Doakt. 
chairman of the Motion Picture 
Committee working on the drive. 

During the week of January 
2 J-18 those theaters will take 
up collections in their lobbies. la 
many houses, pretty girl volun
teers will be "well wishers" who 
solicit your dimes. They will car
ry miniature "Wishing Wells" in
to Which you may drop your coins 
and make a wish. "Make a with 
for victory" it to be the appeal. 

The entire motion picture in
dustry, throughout the country, 
has been mobilised to help Presi
dent Roosevelt's favorite cause. 
Close to 10,000 movie theaters 
will be enrolled, according to ex
pectancy of Nicholas M. Schenck, 
national chairman of the Motion 
Pictures Committee. 

An appeal to the publio will 
be made from the screen by Clark 
Gable. More than 1,500,000 feet 
of film was used in preparing the 
appeal "trailer" for use In over 
7,500 theaters. The film was do
nated by the Dupont Film Co., 
and the Eastman Kodak Co. It 
is hoped to reach the eyes and 
hearts of more than 50,000,000 
moviegoers. 

The motion picture industry 
led all other industries in col
lecting money fo the USO (United 
Service Organizations). It hopes 
to be the Industry leader in the 
"March of Dimes" campaign. 

The local theaters enlisted in 
the infantile paralysis battle are: 
The Auburn, Palace, Capitol and 
Jefferson. 

LAWYERS ASSIGNED TO 
ESCAPERS GET $50 

County Judge Kennard Under
wood granted two orders today, 
one allowing $50 to Ferris Hos-
mer for services as assigned at
torney for Fred Perry, indicted 
for unlawful escape from the Sen-
nett prison farm and the other al
lowing the same amount to 
Charles B. Parker as assigned at
torney for Merle Curkendall, in-

Two Treated 
For Injuries 

Fireman Welter R. Woodruff 
4-i, of 2 Pine Street »no * t* 
found lyhis; os a ildewulk nt ;ir 
hu (warding house early tills 
mornlnir in coniined to Auburn 
City Hospital where he Is receiv
ing treatment for bruises and 
brush burns about the face. He 
was received at the hospital at 
1:20 a. m. The fireman appar
ently had slipped. 

Also taken to the hospital ear
lier was Lorstta Pits of 259 State 
Street. She was received at the 
hospital at 2:15 o'clock and after 
receiving treatment for a possible 
fralture of the nose, was dis
charged, the hospital reported. 
Officials bad no details of how 
she was Injured, they reported. 

dieted for the same offense. The 
attorneys pleaded their clients 
guilty before Judge Underwood 
Thursday morning, after several 
consultations with the defendants 
at the prison and at the county 
buildings. 

Sneeses, Dislocates Knee 
Buffalo, Jan. 22—(JP)— Miss Julia 

Wosniak. 18. sneesed so violently 
stie dislocated her left knee. She 
was hospitalized four days. 

DAMCi 
FRIDAY NiOHT 

. M the old Hayloft 

OR AND PftiZJ 
$26 D I F E N S l BOND 
Reg. .l«lm - Msnir OT Osnrk 

Mi>nnr«ln !!..>« 

IMPORTANT PUrNtrMOTtrC! 

»■■■» la<in»trl*a l>.*•■<>? * « • • 
tse roiuvrta* •tesrr nowi 

SCRAP IRON 
SHEET IRON 

WASTE PAPER 
MAGAZINES 

METALS 
t » \ RAGS 

M t U k I I PPII I S v»l( | :| |>v 

Deliver I i ■•Statety T * 

AUBURN RAG AND 
METAL CO. 
lt-ZS Perrtoe St. 

PhoM* 831 

Ar i m n \ > 

I WHIPPLE & FORMAN \ 
I Auburn's Most Complete Sporting Goods Store I Complete Sporting 

49 Oenesee Street 

Snail Size SKI BOOTS 
Reg. $6.50 to $7.85 Value S A Q -

(Siies 3-3i/2-4-4V2-5) *All 
Ski Jackets $195-$2.25 u 

Special Lined 

Jackets at *3.45 
Shoe Skate Outfits 

Close Out Sets at ft Some 0) 

Li .98 pair 

EVERYTHING IN 
SPORTING GOODS 
AT REASONABLE 

PRICES 

rOODS | 
ABLE I 

■.J 
mo 

WAIT'S RADIO DEPT. 

U. S. DEFENSE ' for your 
SAVINGS BOND old radio 

Y0\£lrl.»P * ■ " * ,1 

'INCLUDED 

II m T . f k. Act Now! 

ii 

GIVEN 
With Every 

VICTORY" 
MODEL 

RADIO 
Everybody Wins 

• Yo« Owa a $25 
Defease Bond 

aid 
• Yesr Family Eajoys a 

New 1942 ZENITH 

* 
1942 Feature* 

• 10 Tabes Isdwtiac Rectifier 
• 14-Iack Coswert 
• Peak Fel l Aaaefifter 

• Beilt.BB Aerial 
• 3-G««fe 
• AiMrtcaa, Fa 

Police Cells 

Regular Price Only 

QUANTITIES LIMITED 

USUAL 
EASY TERMS 

lUJ.R.'Wade*. 
I 

S3 Stmt RADIO DEPT. l i m r i VaiDaer, Hfr. 
site! ftjpJsiT- Depulsstttst Opea Satareky Nif>b--a»d Otter 
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